Q 1. Fill in the blanks.

a) A REPEAT command is completed with __________________________ brackets.

b) A circle can be drawn using the ______________________ command.

c) A command inside the other command is known as ______________________ command.

d) The bye command is used to __________________________ the application.

Q 2. State true or false.

a) A nested repeat command should always be inside a bracket. ________________

b) A repeat command repeats only the backward command. ________________

c) A repeat command is always followed by a number. ________________

d) FILL is the command to avoid typing a particular command repetitively. ________________

e) The REPEAT 3[FD 100 RT 120] command delivers a rectangle. ________________

Q 3. Write the command to create the following figure.

[Diagram of a circle]
Q 4. Multiple choice questions.

1) What is the first step to load a bitmap image in the Logo turtle?
   a) Go to the Bitmap menu.                          b) View the Bitmap image.
   c) Select the Bitmap image.                        d) Load the Bitmap image.

2) Which one of the following commands is used to bring the Logo turtle back to its default mode from the PENERASE mode?
   a) PENPAINT                                      b) PENUP
   c) PENDOWN                                       d) SETPENSIZE

3) What is the colour code of grey in the Logo turtle?
   a) 6                                            b) 12
   c) 8                                            d) 15

4) When should the SETSCREENCOLOR command be used?
   a) At the end, before saving
   b) During any stage of drawing.
   c) At the beginning, before a figure is drawn.
   d) After drawing the first figure on the screen.

Q 5. Differentiate between the following.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REPEAT</th>
<th>NESTED REPEAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>